St Joseph’s Primary School

SCHOOL FORUM
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
MEETING MINUTES

Date: 3rd February 2014
Venue: St Joseph’s Primary – staff room
Meeting opened: 5:30 pm
Meeting closed: 6:36 pm
Attendance: Christine Mulherin, Narelle Chapman, Sally Nichol, Stacey Mazzarella, Mark Wilson, Helen Day, Jennifer Tranby-Hunter
Apologies: Jacqui Wall, Christine Curtis,
Chair: Chris Mulherin
Minutes: Helen Day
Prayer: Helen Day
Previous Minutes: Moved: Seconded:

BUSINESS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MEETING
AGENDA ITEMS

Principal’s Report
Tony seconded to Richmond area
Chris step up
Helen appointed after interview
Learning plan 2 week cycle/ children driving learning/ mapping of learning
Using the language with the children
More Ipads
English and Science new curriculum this year
History and Geography 2016
Parent /Teacher interviews week 3
Children come to parent interviews at the end of Term 1
Numbers are up this year 336
Proclaim for Parent this year last year was for teachers, start with parent retreat. October 29th 6-9pm Parents
Jennifer T-H on parent forum ‘Sisterhood’ Conference in Sydney 10 parents can volunteer to go.
Guitar lessons after school – mixed reactions from people
School photos 20th March
SRD school review – Term 3 Tony will be here to help. Compliance in March.

Moved: Chris       Seconded: Narelle

Treasurer’s Report

Working Budget - ??

Moved: Seconded:

Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fundraising / Social Committee:</th>
<th>Thurs 20th Feb meeting straight after Assembly, bring ideas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Care Committee:</td>
<td>Some meals available, will check.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds Committee:</td>
<td>One Friday afternoon after school tidy up gardens, plants to give some colour. Assess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curriculum:</strong></td>
<td>what to do, ask parents. 7th March gardening afternoon. One per term.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports:</strong></td>
<td>Jason Winning new coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Banking and Office Committee:</strong></td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Library:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Web /Media Committee:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Class Parents:</strong></td>
<td>After parent/teacher meetings.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THINGS TO DO BEFORE NEXT MEETING:**

Advertise in newsletter upcoming events. Find out new members of forum.
St Joseph’s Breakfast – what to donate flyer home

**GENERAL BUSINESS:**

- Sacred Space/garden area $1000
- St Joseph’s Day breakfast / blessing and unveiling – invitations to Tony B Tony Hunter CSO Danny Hatchman SEAC
- Newsletter every fortnight
- Positive feedback about AMDG – All My Deeds for God

**Next Meeting:** Monday 3rd March - Every first Monday of the Month

**Time:** 5.30 p.m.

**Chair:** Narelle

**Minutes:** Sharyn Borger

**Prayer:** Stacey Mazzarella